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ProductsORTEC

Mag ne sium Firestarter

Works even when wet!  Starts  hun dreds of fires!
Solid block of magesium, mag ne sium shav ings
are used as tin der, flint im bed ded. 
Rasp start ing tool with in cluded HD scraper oder
any knive (to ob tain approx. ha zel nut sized heap
of shav ings).

Scrape spark ing in sert rap idly and di rect sparks
to wards the mag ne sium shav ings.  

Shav ings will be ig nited eas ily.
Cord color: var i ous

X-HD Scraper with hard ened teeth in cluded.

With XL HD scra per660411 4,50

Mag ne sium - Firestarter
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For an ex tremely easy fire ig ni tion. 

Each tab will be in stantly ig nited by sparks.

These tin der tabs have been spe cially im preg nated to high stan dards to en sure that tin -
der tabs are wa ter re pel lent

Made of ex tremely thin and del i cate fi bers (appx. 1/4 of hu man hair)
Such fi bers may catch fire instantanously

Burn ing time appx. 1 to 2 min utes - plenty of time to ig nite pa per, leafs, dry grass, twigs
...

For ar mies, hunt ers, out door spe cial ists, sur vival ex perts, hunt ers, fish er men, 
camp ers, bbqing ....

An ideal ac ces sory es pe cially for the One-Hand Fire Start ers.

Insta Tinder

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx. 1-2 min -
utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   

Pa cka ge of 10 tin der tabs660461 000
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Power  Flint   GOB LIN,  5 mm
The small est amongst the ORTEC Power Flint
famlily. Fits every pocket, pouch ...
Lasts up to approx. 1000 strikes.

Large flint di am e ter 5 mm

Over all length approx. 74 mm, usa ble length of
flint approx. 36mm, appx. 21 g. 
HD Scraper with hard ened teeth in cluded.

Han dle col ors; black (s); red (r)
Go blin66035x 2,45

For a very easy fire ig ni tion. Works  even when wet. Ideal as well for bad weather con di -
tions for awk ward en vi ron ment.

Gi gan tic Spark Gen er a tor Wand made of high grade min er als will ig nite a tre men dous
num ber of fires with out any matches or a fire lighter.

Spark tem per a ture up to 3000oC.

For ar mies, hunt ers, out door spe cial ists, sur vival ex perts, hunt ers, fish er men, 
camp ers, bbqing ....

All come with a HD-Scraper with hard ened teeth for an ex tremely  easy
and  longlasting use.

ProductsORTEC

Power Flint  -  RANGER

Power Flint  -  GOBLIN

Power  Flint Ranger,  6,5 mm
Lasts up to appx. 3000 strikes.
The sec ond smallest mem ber of the fam ily.

Flint di am e ter approx. 6,5 mm, over all length
approx. 84 mm, us able length of flint approx. 46
mm, appx. 30g.
X-HD Scraperwith  hard ened edges in cluded.

Han dle col ors; black (s); red (r)
Ranger66039x 3,70

Insta Tinder

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx.1-2 min utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   

Pa cka ge of 10 tin der tabs660461
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UL TRA - FLINTS  XL come with ex tra large han dles  

for an es pe cially com fort able use.

For in cred i bly large spark cas cades

Power Flint  GI ANT

Power Flint Gi ant XL, 10 mm
Lasts up to approx. 12000 strikes.
Di am e ter approx. 10mm, usable length of flint
approx. 64 mm, over all length approx. 101 mm
Approx. 50 g.
X-HD Scraperwith  hard ened edges in cluded.

Han dle col ors; black (s); red (r)

GI ANT type  XL with plas tic han dle:
66038x 5,10

Gi gan tic fire steels

UL TRA-Flint with XL handle
Lasts up to approx. 12000 strikes.
Di am e ter approx.10mm
Us able length of flint approx. 64 mm
Over all length approx. 150 mm
Appx. 65 g.

With XL wooden han dle:
660311 8,40

Insta Tinder

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx.1-2 min utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   

Pa cka ge of 10 tin der tabs660461
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Ul tra Flint XL STAG HORN
Lasts up to approx. 12000 strikes.
Di am e ter approx. 10mm
Us able length of flint approx. 64 mm
Over all length approx. 140 mm
Approx. 65 g.

660361 Staghorn 11,80

Gi gan tic fire steels

UL TRA - FLINTS  XL come with ex tra large han dles  

for an es pe cially com fort able use.

Insta Tinder

UL TRA-Flint with XL handle
Lasts up to approx. 12000 strikes.
Di am e ter approx.10mm
Us able length of flint approx. 64 mm
Over all length approx. 150 mm
Approx. 65 g.

With XL plastic han dle:
660321 7,40

Gi gan tic fire steels

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx.1-2 min utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   

Pa cka ge of 10 tin der tabs660461
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 Tough Alu minium Design

Fire Starter Sparcade  De luxe
For huge  spark cas cades  - wa ter tight.
Co mes with a built in HD strik ing blade which will
last "for ever".
Made of Hi-Rel alu minium al loy with non-slip 
rug ged sur face.
With large dia 6,4mm Power Flint in sert.
Flint shaft size:  Dia 6,4mm, shaft length: 46 mm
Co mes with a HD scraper blade .
Di am e ter of alu minium body 15mm. Over all
length appx. 85mm
Screw end caps are o-ring sealed.

660241

 Sparkade Fire Starter  DE LUXE

Insta Tinder

Sparcade  Belt Hol ster
Expecially made for the Sparcade Fire Starter;
with hook and loop clo sure; fits belts up to 45mm

716651

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx.1-2 min utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   
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Insta-Spark er MINI, Or ange 

One-hand ver sion al lows you start to your fire
even with an in jured sec ond hand.

Works even when wet!  Starts  hundreds of fires!
Flint in cluded.

Ex tremely ro bust con struc tion with hard ened
grooved wheel.
Length appx. 59mm only. Body thick ness appx.
8x8mm. 
Co mes in a box with in cluded Insta Tin der Tabs.

Spar ker Mini+ tin der tabs660471

Spare Insta Tin der Tabs, wa ter repellent
Tin der tabs, 10 pieces660461

Insta - Spark er MINI,  Or ange

Insta-Spark er Aluminium Deluxe

One-hand ver sion al lows you to start your fire
even with an in jured sec ond hand.

Works even when wet!  Starts  hun dreds of fires!
Flint in cluded.

Ex tremely ro bust con struc tion with hard ened
grooved wheel. Flint replacable. 
Made of Hi-Rel alu minium al loy with non-slip 
rug ged sur face.

Length appx. 75mm, body dia 8mm
Co mes in a box  with in cluded Insta Tin der Tabs.

Spar ker Alum.+ tin der tabs660481

Spare Insta Tin der Tabs, wa ter re pel lent
Tin der tabs, 10 pieces660461

Insta Tinder

Insta - Spark er Alu minium Deluxe

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx.1-2 min utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   

Pa cka ge of 10 tin der tabs660461
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For an ex tremely easy fire ig ni tion. 

Each tab will be in stantly ig nited by sparks.

These tin der tabs have been spe cially im preg nated to high stan dards to en sure that tin -
der tabs are wa ter re pel lent

Made of ex tremely thin and del i cate fi bers (appx. 1/4 of hu man hair)
Such fi bers may catch fire instantanously

Burn ing time appx. 1 to 2 min utes - plenty of time to ig nite pa per, leafs, dry grass, twigs
...

For ar mies, hunt ers, out door spe cial ists, sur vival ex perts, hunt ers, fish er men, 
camp ers, bbqing ....

An ideal ac ces sory es pe cially for the One-Hand Fire Start ers.

Insta Tinder

Insta Tinder
Con sists of ex tremely thin (appx. 1/4 of hu man
hair) and del i cate fi bers, specially im preg nated to 
high stan dards to en sure that tin der tabs are wa -
ter re pel lent.
End of tab has to be spread apart care fully in or -
der to ob tain a tuft of in di vid ual fi bers. These
sep a rated fi bers will burn instantanously.

Burn ing time of each tin der tab appx. 1-2 min -
utes.
Size of each tab: appx. 25mm
Weight of each tab: appx. 0.5g   

Pa cka ge of 10 tin der tabs660461
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POWER SCRAPER

POWER -Scraper
For huge spark cas cades. 
Very tough hard en ing of blade al lows longlife
use.
Made of hardended HD steel al loy.
Over all length appx. 60 mm.
660161
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ProductsORTEC

Fold ing Min ia ture Saw

Foldable Ra zor Knive  MINI
Pefect tool for sur vival kits.
With a ra zor sharp blade.
Blade length:  5,2 cm
Pack size: 7 x 1,6 x 0,5 cm 
Weight:  8 g 
660191

Foldable Saw  MINI
Pefect tool for sur vival kits.
Will cut wood, plas tic, bone, ice, alu minium,
frozen meat ...

Hard ened steel blade, blade length: 5,2 cm
Pack size:  7 x 1,6 x 0,5 cm
Weight:  8 g 
660181

Fold ing RA ZOR Knive MINI
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Sig nal ling Mir ror X-bright D65
Co mes with a very even and bright sur face for a
well fucussed re flect ing beam.
Di am e ter approx. 65 mm.
659991 3,40

Light Sig nals

Sig nal ling Mir ror

 ULTRABRIGHT

Acustical Sig nals

Whis tles with Hook  - very loud

Whis tles with Hook
Flat whis tle, very loud, with hook for belts, ruck -
sacks, daypacks ....
Avail able with side re lease buckle only.
731021 with buckle 3,90

Lite Cone - dia 25mm
Fits for in stance Leg end® 2AA, MagLite® Mini
2AA,  Streamlight Ju nior® etc. 

Co mes with an ex tra cen ter hole if a fo cussed
beam is requered.
Col ors: White, yel low, red
715701 3,80

Light  Cones

for 25mm heads
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Wire Saw SUPER-HD hard ened
Saw wire with pre cisely milled and hard ened high 
per for mance toothing (no sim ply punched tin
teeth).
Be cause of the hard en ing the  wire must not be
bent sharply.

New model is fit ted with an ex tra intermediate
link age be tween ring and saw wire in or der to re -
duce riskof bend ing.

Cuts frozen meat, wood, plas tic, ice, alu minium,
bones ...

660111 3,40

HD Out door Wire Saw

HD Wire Saw with hard ened teeth
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Chain Saw HD - X-light
With minature pack size

Ny lon pouch in cluded

Very sturdy and ro bust yet x-light han dles

Length of chain appx. 70 cm
Appx. 170 g

660241

Chain Saw HD X-light



   

Trek king - Pack  Pre mium

With high qual ity con tents

Emer gency Kits

Trek king-Pack with belt pouch

With high qual ity con tents

Con tains most neccessary and help ful uten sils in
case you are out of sup ply. 
Pro vides also ex pe di ents for emer gency sig nals.

Very help ful for emer gen cies and break downs.

List of con tents:

Wa ter bag (with leak-proof latch), res cue blan ket
gold/sil ver, rope - white, mini com pass, mini can -
dle, flint  with scraper, alu minium foil wa ter cup,
med i cal scal pel, matches, mir ror, hard ened wire
saw, whis tle, brass wire, safety pins, pen cil, 2
fish ing-hooks, fishing line, sew ing kit, keyring

Note: 

Be cause food and means for the steri li sa tion of
wa ter are only ter mi nally suit able for stor age, we
have not en closed them for se cu rity rea sons.

IIt's no use get ting sick in the very mo ment you
need the de vices, only be cause the items are ex -
pired and pos si bly spoiled.

Thus please pur chase these items in a shop or
on line shop be fore you start your trip.

660681 13,90
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Money-Belt + De sign-Ny lon, 30mm
With es pe cially de signed Ny lon fab ric and with a
very tough plas tic buckle.

With XL money com part ment (approx. (appx. 60
cm long).
Length of belt: 120cm, may be short ened eas ily.
Color: black; other col ors on re quest.
662111 4,40

Type A with le ver buckle 40mm

662081 5,60

ORTEC Money Belts

Ny lon Money Belt DE LUXE 30mm

Co mes with a De sign Ny lon belt

ORTEC

 JEANS  Belt - SAFE  40mm, Ny lon,

with XL money com part ment 60 x 4cm

EXTRAWIDE

Co mes with a De sign Ny lon belt

Belt - SAFE  40 mm - Ny lon
It´s the ideal money belt for the wide belt loops
with Jeans usu ally have.

Co mes with a XL money com part ment (approx.
60 cm long, 4 cm wide) and with a very tough
buckle. May be short ened very eas ily.
Color: black
Length of belt: 120 cm

Type B with side re lease buckle 40mm

66208b 5,60
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Hat and Cap Clip
With very tough steel clips which pro vide a very
good hold ing power.
Ideal for sail ing, windy weather walks, all kinds of 
sports ...
Co mes with a slightly elas tic and smooth cord.

Colours:  Black or grey-black
Length: 30 cm

428991 1,95

Hat and Cap Clip

Travel Accessories

Quick Link INOX HD
Very ro bust, 100% safe.
No un in tended open ing due to solid cou pling nut. 
Thick ness 4mm. 
Not for lifting pur poses!

50 mm, 8g, bulk732011 1,20
732021 60 mm, 9g, bulk 1,25

SET of 2 (one of each size)
73204a 2 in poly bag 2,80

Carabiners  INOX

Seat Cush ion, in su lat ing
Bub ble foil with alu minium coat ing. 
Appx. 35 x 35 cm.

bulk61900L 0,95

fol ded, in poly bag61900L 0,95

Seat Cush ion - insulating

Ear UL TRA-Plugs
Made of supersoft plas tic with christ mas tree
shape. 
Plugs may be washed for re use.
Ideal as well for sport ac tiv i ties.

Box con tains 2 plugs
4 g only

With very good noice damp en ing value  SNR 30
dB !
662041 1,85

Ear UL TRA Plugs

Lens + Gog gle Cleaner Mi cro Fiber
Works even with out wa ter ap pli ca tion. Per fect for
the go. Appx. 15 x 15 cm.
428981 1,40

Gog gle Cleaner
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Per sonal Hy giene

Travel soap ALLWATER ul tra con -
cen trated and unscented
High qual ity - With an extrmely high pro por tion of 
clean ing sup plies. Also suit able for salt wa ter. 
Bio de grad able. 
For hair, laun dry, body, shav ing, dishes etc.
665181 100ml 2,10
665231 500ml 4,00

UL TRA concentrated
and unscented

Also suit able for your
dishes and ex tremely

ef fi cient.
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ULTRALIGHT - Towel Soft & Dry
Ex tremely light towel made of cap il lary ac tion  
fab ric. Very thin.
Very small pack size.

Great ab sor bency!

Uses: Hair, hands, face ...
30x30 cm, appx. 10g662491 5,30

Soap Box MINI,  elas tic
Featherlight

25 g only

Di men sions: 8,5x5,5x3,2cm in side
Colors: White respectively gran ite
665151 0,85

Per sonal Hy giene

Soap Box, elas tic

Washcloth  Mi cro Fi ber
Very pleas ant and comfortable to the skin. 
Made of wo ven microfiber cap il lary ac tion fab ric .
Per fect for the go. Appx. 15 x 15 cm.
428981 1,40

Washcloth / Mini Towel  CapilSoft

Very pleas ant and com fort able to the skin.
Ideal as well for al lergy sujfferers.
Non-wo ven, with very high cap il lary ac tion.

Appx. 30 x 30 cm
66269s 2,20

WASHCLOTH  Capil-Soft

WASHCLOTH  

MI CRO  FIBER
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Mir ror  Ultralight

Per fect for an ex treme weight re duc tion.

Made of very strong and ro bust plas tic. 
May even be bent slightly in or der to adapt lug -
gage pres sure.

Thick ness appx. 1mm
Co mes with a pro tec tive foil to avoid scratches.
2 sizes avail able. 6 x 8cm and 7,5 x 10 cm

661981 6 x 8,   appx. 4 g only
661991 7,5 x 10,  appx. 7g only

ULTRALIGHT  Mir ror  -  ULTRATHIN  1mm only

Toi let - Seat Cover

25 pie ces665111 1,00

Toi let Seat Cover
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Power Towel  CapilSoft

Mini Towel 30 x 30 cm:
662691 2,20

Towel 75 x 65 cm:

For hands, feet etc.; weight   53 g.
662701 3,80

Bath towel 115 x 65 cm:

For the whole body; weight  83 g.
662711 5,80

Beach towel 180 x 65 cm:

For dry ing the whole body and for re lax ing on the 
beach. Weight: 127 g;
662721 8,90

CapilSoft tex tiles con sist of mil lions of  ab sor bent cap il lary cav i ties for an ex tremely high cap il lary
ab sorb ing ef fect (up to - be lieve it or not - about 450 % of its dead weight).

The CapilSoft fi bers out of  poly es ter and polyamide are 7/1000 mm thick and thus one hun dred
times thin ner than hu man hair. The ex tremely fine CapilSoft fi bers are not wo ven or spun with one
an other. They are rather ho mo ge neously grouted as well as split into mi cro fil a ments, so that the

ab sorp tivi ty rises enor mously. This pro ce dure has been es pe cially pat ented. 
Thus, a par tic u larly solid tex tile is cre ated that con sists of mil lions of mi cro scop i cally small fi bers

that en able a max i mum ab sorp tivi ty, rapid dry ing and an es pe cially nice feel ing on your skin.
As the ma te rial is very hard-wear ing, tear-proof, easy to wash and does not fraz zle, the tow els are

very long-last ing.
CapilSoft mi cro fil a ment tex tiles are re sis tant to ul tra vi o let rays, are per me able to wa ter va por and

breath able. CapilSoft mi cro fil a ment tex tiles don't make fluff and are thus suit able for al lergy
suf fer ers.

POWER Towel  Capil-Soft

For trav el ling, moun -

tain eer ing, bik ing and

any other kind of

sports.

Also per fect for any

sweaty ac tiv ity, e.g. in

damp sur round ings.

POWER Tow els made

of CapilSoft dry con -

sid er ably faster than

con ven tional cot ton

tow els.

They have a very

small pack size and

are ex tremely light.

Towel col ors: cream - Ask for other col ors.

POWER TOW ELs CapilSoft are avail able with:   
30 x 30cm, about 12 g, # 662691

75 x 65 cm, about 53g, # 662701

115 x 65 cm, about 83g, # 662711

180 x 65 cm, about 127g, # 662721

Zip per plas tic bag or 

zip per pouch made of fab ric and net ting

Per sonal Hy giene
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Ultralight  Mikro-Fi ber   SLEEP ING BAG  
 made of Capil-Soft

Sleep ing bag for:

For ho tels, youth hos tels, bed and break -

fast, RV-ve hi cles, camp ing, schi huts  ....

Per sonal Com fort and Hy giene

Ideal for warm en vi ron ment or as a sec -

ond sleep ing bag (in side).

Al lows you to avoid skin con tact with

filthy and smell ing bed clothes.

Sleep ing Bag  CapilSoft

Appx. 230cm x 70cm/40cm

662681

Per fect also for sleep ing out door in tents,

on campbeds, on sleep ing mats ...

Tech ni cal description  -   Capil-Soft

Per fect also for al lergy suf ferers

CapilSoft tex tiles con sist of mil lions of  ab sor bent cap il lary cav i ties for an ex tremely high cap il lary
ab sorb ing ef fect (up to - be lieve it or not - about 450 % of its dead weight).

The CapilSoft fi bers out of  poly es ter and polyamide are 7/1000 mm thick and thus one hun dred
times thin ner than hu man hair. The ex tremely fine CapilSoft fi bers are not wo ven or spun with one
an other. They are rather ho mo ge neously grouted as well as split into mi cro fil a ments, so that the

ab sorp tivi ty rises enor mously. This pro ce dure has been es pe cially pat ented. 
Thus, a par tic u larly solid tex tile is cre ated that con sists of mil lions of mi cro scop i cally small fi bers

that en able a max i mum ab sorp tivi ty, rapid dry ing and an es pe cially nice feel ing on your skin.
As the ma te rial is very hard-wear ing, tear-proof, easy to wash and does not fraz zle, the tow els are

very long-last ing.
CapilSoft mi cro fil a ment tex tiles are re sis tant to ul tra vi o let rays, are per me able to wa ter va por and

breath able. CapilSoft mi cro fil a ment tex tiles don't make fluff and are thus suit able for al lergy
suf fer ers.
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Please note: In Ger many and some other EC coun tries the use of ad di tional bra ziers is required.

POLE + PED ES TAL Combo Gril

The stain less grid can be folded to  a
min i mum pack size!!

Pole grill be turned into a ped es tal grill by leav ing 
out the pole and us ing the in cluded pods. 

As flex i ble as it gets!

The foldable grid about  30 x 20cm - stain less
steel!! 

Broad han dle for max i mum tilt re sis tance of the
grid.

The two-piece pole (HD alu mi num al loy)  has a
spe cial steel thread in sert  (for max i mum sta bil ity 
and rup ture safety) !

The grid is con tin u ously height-ad just able.
For eco log i cal rea sons not stained.

Ex tra slim, red bag in cluded (pack size about 51
cm). 
Weighs only about 830 g (with out bag)

639921 19,80

Bar be cues with foldable grill grid for min i mum size

For eco log i cal rea sons not stained.

ORTEC POLE + PED ES TAL Grill

MINI Pack

FOLD ING  BBQ System  MINI PACK - INOX
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Ped es tal grill  MINI PACK-foldable

With broad legs - so that the grill won't be
gorged by the ground.

The forficate grid can be folded. 
The straps can be re moved and folded. 
All parts con sist of stain less steel. Sur face size
about 30x20cm.
Extra slim bag in cluded (pack size about  51cm)
639821 12,40

ORTEC PED ES TAL Grill  MINI Pack

FOLDABLE  BBQ Sys tem  MINI PACK - INOX

Highlights

u Foldable  to min i mum pack size

u Big grill ing sur face:  30x20cm

u With ground pods

u All parts of stainles steel
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Wide-mouth bot tles   square + round

SUPER wide-mouth bottle square

HDPE - ex tra robust

Es pe cially high-qual ity and ro bust flasks of poly eth yl ene with ab so lutely air tight lid. 
The seal ing oc curs by a cap tive seal ing cone - all the flasks have an ex tremely wide mouth

diameter

Wide-mouth bot tle  square SUPER
Es pe cially solid!
Conic seal squeeze-type gas ket.Break-proof
HDPE. Ab so lutely air tight
G=Over all di am e ter of the thread (mm)

 
639261 20 ml - G28 0,47

30 ml - G 28639271 0,50
50 ml - G28639291 0,55
100 ml - G32639301 0,65
250 ml - G50639311 0,78
500 ml - G65639321 1,15
1000 ml - G65639331 1,80
1500 ml - G65639341 2,25

SUPER wide-mouth bottle round 

LDPE

Wide-mouth bot tle round
Conic seal squeeze-type gasket, break-proof,
soft PE. 
Ab so lutely air tight
G=Over all di am e ter of the thread (mm)

20 ml; G 25639031 0,47
30 ml - G25639041 0,50
50 ml - G32639051 0,55
100 ml - G32639061 0,65
200 ml - Rest - special price639131 0,40
250 ml - G40639071 0,78
300 ml - Rest - spe ci al price669141 0,50
500 ml - G50639081 1,15

639091 750 ml - G50 1,45
1000 ml - G65639101 1,80
1500 ml - G65639111 2,25
2000 ml - G65639121 2,55

Fan tas tic cost/per for mance ratio !

Lids for ORTEC W.M.-bot tles 
G=Over all size of the thread (mm)

G25638811 0,18
G28638821 0,20
G32638831 0,25
G40638841 0,30
G50638851 0,35

638861 G65 0,75

Spare closures
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Spray bottles

Spray bot tle set
Set with 2 PE bot tles with solid pump mech a nism 
and pro tec tion cap.

For very fine doses and for spray ing.

639401 2 pie ces with 50 ml each 2,95

Bot tles and Flasks (miscellaneous)  - Con tin u a tion

Dis pens ers Poly eth yl ene
Bot tles with screw caps and sep a rate dos ing in -
set which is pressed in. It can be pried and
pressed in again.
Per fect for liq uid soap, mus tard, oil, vin e gar, dish
liq uid, shampoo, so lu tion for con tact lenses ... 
En ables ac cu rately dosed ex trac tion.

COMBO - Set: 20ml + 50ml + 100m
639441 20+50+100 ml 2,20

Dis pens ers

with safe clo sures
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Multi - Clips
Very strong and light all-pur pose clips with
grooved ends for socks, tow els etc.
Color: white
15 Stück
635451 1,90

Ultralight Clips 

House hold

Egg Box
2 - fach662371 0,95
6 - fach662381 1,30

Egg Box with Salt Shaker
66237s 1,20 

Egg Boxes
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Dry ing Laundry

Clothesline Exquisit - twisted
Twisted clothes line with safety hooks made of
elas tic cords.
No clothespins needed.

The laun dry is sim ply  pinched be tween the
twisted elas tic cords. With very solid, ro bust and
rounded safety  hooks for an ex cel lent pro tec tion
against in ju ries. 
Ex pand able up to about 1.5m.

635501 2,30

Clothes line + Self Re tain ing Slides

With 10 strongly self re tain ing slides (10x) for
a very re li able fix a tion of laun dry.

The laun dry is placed be tween two par al lel cords
and fixed with the self re tain ing slides.

Length up to about 3.5 m

635511 3,40

Clothes line with SELF RE TAIN ING Slides    -   Mini Pack

SAFETY Clothes line - twisted, 

With strong self re tain ing

slides !

With safety hooks

With Self Re tain ing Slides !

Min ia ture pack size (with

Mini pouch)
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Camping Accessories

Sun shade peg  HD
55cm, 1,1kg, HD ver sion, fits shafts up to 30mm.
611051 5,80

Sun shade peg -  Tar zan 
Very tough, fits shafts up to 30mm
Co mes with a bow screw to avoid dam ages.

appx. 50 cm611071 3,40

Bi cy cle Stand
Hold ing plate is de tach able, may be used as well 
as a wall mount. Zinc plated.
611031 9,90
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Pad eye HD TWIN -  self adhesive

Mos quito net   AD HE SIVE HOOK   TWIN - HD - ul tra light

 For ex tra strong hold  - with ex tra large bond ing area

Fix a tions for mos quito nets

FIX-KIT  Uni ver sal   PLUS
Set with ev ery thing you need for fix ing nets.
With an ad di tional can for pointy small parts -
your lug gage is not dam aged
.
Parts: 
4 three-hole ad juster for the cord  /  4 suc tion
cups  /   4 screw hooks  /  8 solid and large tacks  
/  8 safety pins  /  20 m cord

Fix-Kit Uni ver sal Plus651721 2,95

Net Mount Kit   -  Fix Kit Uni ver sal  PLUS

Mosqu.net Ad he sive Hook TWIN

Ex tra slim de sign.

Es pe cially de vel oped for us age on the go.
Di am e ter appx. 60mm with gaps for a better grip
(for a better de tach ing); with solid hang ing hook
for the cords.

Also suit able for fix a tion on walls. Co mes with
ex tra large  self abhesive pad.

Per fect also for use of 2 de tach able  X-HD ad he -
sive strips like TESAâ PowerstripsÒ or 3M Com -
mand Strips(R).

651661 Pad eye HD - TWIN 2,30
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POWER Can dles LONGLIFE

Fab u lous burn ing time of up to 10 hours!

Ex tra thick and ex tra large!

Spe cial com po si tion and size, so that it is suit able 
for nearly  all com mon  can dle lan terns.

Also per fect for US lan terns !

Very good cost/per for mance ra tio! 
Set with 3 pieces 708471 1,90

Top re flec tor  TOP-LITE   INOX
Safe Lock re flec tor with XL riv ets.

Stainless! With super bright sur face.
For a light that does not van ish to the top. Best
suit able as a read ing de vice! Appx. 25g

Su per bright708321 5,20

Side reflector SIDE-LITE   INOX
Ex tra large for best light yield and flex i ble - for
fo cus sing your light wher ever you want to. 

Can be fixed at all com mon can dle lan terns.

Ad van tage: It con sists of elas tic spring steel and
thus adapts to the lug gage!

Su per bright708281 2,50
Po lis hed to a high fi nish708291 3,30

Fleece bag
Very fluffy ve lour ny lon. Var i ous col ors.
708231 2,40

Leather bag   de luxe
Gen u ine leather - var i ous col ors! Very classy.
708221 3,70 Pack ing can SAFEPACK

Very sen si ble pack ag ing con tainer! Crys tal clear.
Ad just able with tele scope fas tener! Suit able for
all camp ing lan terns avail able.  25g only
708301 1,60

Tent Lighting

X - LONGLIFE  Candles

Ortec - made 
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Tent Ac ces so ries

Alu mi num HD guy line run ners
Heavy duty alu mi nium al loy - for per fect  sta bil ity. 
No sleazy sheet plate.

10x609201 0,80

SIG NAL cord   NEON-flu o res cent
HD re flect ing neon cord for per fect vis i bil ity.
With pre mium alu mi nium guyline run ners
With yel low  NEON sig nal color

Set of  4 pieces

3 mm; 2m60795r
3 mm; 3m60796r
3 mm; 4m60797r

Flu o res cent  NEON - Cord HD

Tent Peg HD, Steel TOP SAFE
Welded topm plate, zinc plated.

30 cm609001 1,70
40 cm609011 1,95
50 cm609021 2,50

Safety plate on top re duces

dan ger of in ju ries when stum -

HD Tent Peg
TOPSAFE, Steel 
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Alum. HD guy line an chor plates
Heavy duty alu mi nium al loy - pre vents from fray -
ing of guyline. For stormy con di tions

10x609081 0,80

HD guyline tensioningHD guyline tensioning

ORANGE

Guy line run ners HD-Alum.Or ange
Heavy duty alu mi nium al loy - for per fect  sta bil ity. 
No sleazy sheet plate.
Or ange colour

10x, orange60920r 0,80

An chor plates HD f.guy line-Or ange
Heavy duty alu mi nium al loy - pre vents from fray -
ing of guyline. For stormy con di tions
Or ange colour

10x, orange60908r 0,80



All items with the DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem for a max i mum range of ad just ment !

Pressure plates are  made out of stain less steel and - con trary to plas tics - are nearly indeformable

for a par tic u larly solid brac ing of the joint balls. 

Tri pod HD MAXI  Alu minium, DKG16

This tri pod can also be at tached to trees,
poles...  with a di am e ter of up to approx. 10 cm 

With 1/4 inch cam era thread, length 20cm,
approx. 150g

662921 14,80

DKG = dou ble ball joint system 

Cam era and Photo Tripods HD-  ex tra solid

Tri pod MAXI HD

ALU MI NIUM 

With DKG dou ble ball sys tem for an ex tremely wide range of ad just able an gles!

Par tic u larly solid, yet very light foldable tri pod.

Made  out of HD alu mi nium al loy for max i mum ri gid ity and tor sion re sis tance. It is not an easy-to-bend plas tic piece!

The joint pres sure plates are of stain less steel - thus a par tic u larly solid clamp ing of the joint balls is pos si ble in con trast to parts out of plas tic.

The hook and loop strap has an ad di tional pull ring for a par tic u larly easy han dling (good grip for a tight fit).
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Very solid syet very light pring-clamps with ex -

tremely strong spring.

For nearly all flat and round items to be fixed.

Clamp ing range up to approx. 30 mm

Spring Clamps DKG

C-Clamps and Spring Clamps

SPRING clamp, DKG
Ul tra-light - With DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem  
for an ex tremely wide range of ad just ment.

It´s the HD all-round clamp  for pro fes sion als
and pho tog ra phy ex perts who de mand great
sta bil ity - at an ex tremely low weight.

May be clamped at handrailings, panes, tubes ...
Fits flat and round ob jects.

Clamp ing range up to approx. 30 mm. Only 115 g.

With 1/4 inch cam era thread
663301 15,90

C-Clamp Alu mi nium  HD, DKG16
With DKG 16 dou ble ball joint sys tem!

Very com pact and par tic u larly solid clamp for
handrailings, edged poles etc. .... May be clamped 
at open car win dow panes, shelves, ta bles, cup -
board doors, me chan i cal parts, handrailings, parts 
of fur ni ture, beams...
Clamp out of HD alu mi nium al loy. Clamp ing range
up to approx. 42 mm.
Fits flat and round  objects

With 1/4 inch cam era thread
663041 16,40

Only approx. 130 g.  A solid

lightweight - ideal on the go!!

C - Clamp ALUMINIUM

HD - DKG

Con cern ing the ad just abil ity of the tilt head, no wish re mains open, thanks to the bril liant ORTEC dou ble ball joint sys tem DKG  

The DKG dou ble ball joint sys tem with clamp ing brack ets out of stain less steel en sures a gi gan tic range of ad just abil ity and garantees a 

very tight fit.

Very solid clamp made out of heavy duty

aluminum al loy . 

For nearly all kinds of flat or round items to be

fixed.

Clamp ing range up to approx. 42 mm.

Cam era screw  DKG16 + thread
With DKG dou ble socket joint ball !

Bril liant fa cil ity to fix cam eras on nearly any kind 
of wood.

It can be screwed into trees, wooden posts ... 
Grip has a big diameter for easy screw ing.
Guar an tees an unjittered fix ing of the cam era!  

With 1/4 inch cam era thread
663001 1/4" 8,40

Cam era screw 
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LIMB-LEASH with Flex Cord and HD Hook

Spi ral cord may be de tached if de sired

Ad just able hook and loop clo sure garantees a per fect fit

ORTEC LIMB LEASH strap has got an elas tic mid dle sec tion to ad just mus cle ten sions

Strap is pro vided with a super soft sur face that is very pleas ant to the skin

With elas tic straight cord or elas tic spi ral HD Flex Cord (trans lu cent or black)

Guards your valu able gear against loss

Safely tether your gear with a de tach able mount

For Wrist and Fore arm

With ex tra hook for a spi ral bypass

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for torches, knives,

pouches ... )

LIMB-Leash  W R I S T +  Hook
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem for wrist at tach ment.

With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord
with HD plastic hook.

With ad di tional hook for a spi ral  by pass.
666541



LIMB-LEASH with Spi ral Cord - Multi Use model

Continuation

LIMB-Leash  A R M
Co mes with an ad just able hook and loop clo sure
sys tem.
With de tach able and replacable spi ral cord

Avail able with spi ral cord and HD plas tic hook.
66654a
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Spi ral cord may be de tached if de sired

Ad just able hook and loop clo sure garantees a per fect fit

ORTEC LIMB LEASH strap has got an elas tic mid dle sec tion to ad just mus cle ten sions

Strap is pro vided with a super soft sur face that is very pleas ant to the skin

Strechable and elas tic HD spi ral cord (trans lu cent or black) al lows length en ing if de sired

Cord may be de tached and sub sti tuted if de sired

Us able for in di vid ual cords too (for div ing torches, div ing knives, pouches ... )

Guards your valu able gear against loss

Safely tether your gear with a de tach able mount                       

Per fect also for UN DER WA TER USE                    



Straps 20/25+LL Buckle

Tie Down Straps  -  Ortec made

Straps 20/25+Steel Buckle

Straps 18+ Cast Buckle
Belt + LL Buckle
High-strength poly es ter belt + ny lon buckle !
Avail able in bulk or carded.

x=L for loose (=1st price) 
x=1 for 2 pieces, carded (=2nd price):

20mm wide:
20mm; 0,75m45120x 0,77 1,70
20mm; 1m45121x 0,82 1,80
20mm; 1,5m45122x 0,92 2,00
20mm; 2m45123x 1,02 2,20

25mm wide:
25mm; 0,75m45130x 0,82 1,80
25mm; 1m45131x 0,87 1,90
25mm; 1,5m45132x 0,97 2,10
25mm; 2m45133x 1,07 2,30

Belts +Steel plate lock
Belt out of high-strength poly es ter! For bik -
ing, hik ing etc; with ex tra solid steel clamp.
Avail able in bulk or carded.

x=L for loose (=1st price) 
x=1 for 2 pieces, carded (=2nd price):

20 mm broad:
20mm; 0,5m45030x 0,92 2,00
20mm; 0,75m45031x 0,97 2,10
20mm; 1,0m45032x 1,03 2,20
20mm; 1,5m45033x 1,15 2,45
20mm; 2,0m45034x 1,22 2,60

25 mm broad:
25mm; 0,75m45024x 1,12 2,40
25mm; 1,0m45025x 1,17 2,50
25mm; 1,5m45026x 1,32 2,80
25mm; 2,0m45027x 1,42 3,00

Belt  18 mm + cast buckle
High-strength poyester belt + es pe cially solid
cinc cast buckle! 
18mm wide.
Avail able in bulk or carded.

x=L for loose (=1st price) 
x=1 for 2 pieces, carded (=2nd price):

0,75m45014x 0,97 2,10
1 m45015x 1,00 2,15
1,5 m45016x 1,07 2,30
2 m45017x 1,27 2,70

Trek king strap  COLOR  PES
Out of high-strength poly es ter - in bril liant col ors!

Even our col ored belts are out of polyester - For
a better slid ing ef fect of the buckle even af ter
long use. While sup plies last.
Avail able in bulk.

25 mm wide.

Red (R), green (G), blue (B) yellow (Y).
0,7545171L 1,10
1 m45172L 1,20
1,5m45173L 1,40
2 m45174L 1,60

Straps  + wo ven LOGO 

Name can be wo ven in start ing from 3000 me ters

In 20mm and in 25mm avail able!

Please ask for a spe cial of fer!

Straps + wo ven LOGO
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Strap-All elas tic straps
Elas tic belts with hook and loop fas tener. 
Size in di cates the to tal length when
undilated.

30cm, 2x620461 1,50
40cm, 2x620471 1,60
50cm, 2x620481 1,70

ORTEC  elas tic straps with hook and loop fas tener

Per fect for:
 

camp ing mats,
sleep ing bags ...
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 Uni ver sal Mounts for in nu mer a ble uses

With pivot for per fect il lu mi na tion! With a super soft in side that is 
pleas ant to the skin! With a very wide head ad just ment range. 

Multi Strap II  Softback   
An gle po si tion cor re sponds to the nat u ral vi sual
an gle of the eye. 

Can be used for shaft di am e ters up to approx.
30mm.
Super soft in side that is pleas ant to the skin!

Col our: black; oth ers on request
714161 3,20

Head Strap Turn In dus trial

Head Strap TURN  In dus trial
Head strap can be ad justed to a very wide size via 
mov able glid ers.
The fix ing at the shaft occus via an ad just able and  
elas tic hook and loop clo sure.
714101 black, ro tat able 5,40

Color ver sion :

Yel low, red, blue, green, rain bow
71410c rotatable 6,40

Multi  Strap Softback

Head Strap Turn Soft back In du stri al and Pro fes sio nal

Head Straps

Omni - Strap

Omni - Strap
Shaft is at tached by two ad just able straps  with 
min ia ture buck les. With super soft re verse side.
Suit able for shafts up to approx.  28  mm di am e -
ter.

Color: black
714211 3,20

Ad just ment of the elas tic head strap by use of mov able glid ers. 

Per fect also for "big-headed peo ple" . 

With a hook and loop clo sure sys tem which fits shaft di am e ters up to

approx. 28 mm.

Lite-Strap Softback

Lite-Strap Softback
Elas tic head strap with a supersoft back side. Co -
mes with 3 loops for 4 flash light an gle po si tions.
Fits most  AAA and 2AA Mini-flash lights.

Black:
714001 Schwarz 2,70

Red, green, blue or vi o let
714400c Co lor ver si on 2,20
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 Ideal for flash lights, CCD - cam eras ...



Lamp Ac ces so ries = Small Selection

Leather Torch Holster

Leather  Torch Holster  DELUXE
Pre cisely suited for per fect fit. Cone-shaped for
rapid re moval and easy re place ment.
e. g. for Leg endâ D, MagLiteâ C+D, Nordicâ D .
715001 Type D 4,60
715011 Type C 4,60

Ny lon Torch Holster DE LU XE
El e gant design;cone-shaped for rapid re moval
and easy re place ment.Ad just able loop.
e.g. for  Leg endâ D, MagLiteâ C+D, Nordicâ D 
712601 Ny lon hols ter C+D 2,90

Ny lon  Torch Hol ster

Pipe Clamp HD VARIO

Lite Cone - dia 25mm
Works with Leg end® 2AA, MagLite® Mini 2AA, 
Streamlight Ju nior® etc. 
Fits all flashight heads with di am e ter appx. 
25mm.
With front open ing for pas sage of a cen tral ray.
Col ors: white, yel low, red 
71570w white 3,80
71570y yellow 3,80
71570r red 3,80

Lite - Cone

for 25mm heads

Pipe Clamp - ro tat able
With very tough pipe clamp.

Vario ver sion for var i ous di am e ters. 
Cam era is fixed by ad just able, elas tic hook and
loops  straps. Fits shafts up to appx. 28 mm.
66414a fits pipes appx.. 20-23 mm 8,40
66414b fits pipes appx.  23-25,5mm 8,40
66414c fits pipes appx.  25-28 mm 8,90

Other sizes on re quest!
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LED - Con ver sions for head lamps + accessories

Ex ter nal  

Bat tery Adapter

General Information:
Re places a stan dard bat tery in or der to

con nect an elec tri cal de vice to an ex ter nal

cur rent source.

Bat tery Adapter - external

Co mes with an ex ter nal ca ble (appx. 25 cm
long).
Color of AA and AAA ver sion may dif fer.

701501 AAA / Mi cro - on re quest a.A.

701511 AA / Mi gnon 5,90

701521 C / Baby 3,90

701531 D / Mono 3,90

For PrincetonVortecâ, LAGOâ , PETZL DUOâ + ZOOMâ, SPELEO Technicsâ etc. 

LED  Con ver sion Kit - Srew Type
Re places all standard bulbs with an E10 screw
socket. and with 4,5 volts.

Co mes with 3 ultrabright LEDs.

Burn ing time appx. 80 hours with de creas ing
bightness. Burn ing time de pends on bat tery type
and tem per a ture. 

701011 Srew type E10 w 3 LEDs 6,80

LED  Con ver sion Kit - Plug Type
Re places all standard bulbs with a E10 screw
socket. and with 4,5 volts.

Co mes with 3 ultrabright LEDs.

Burn ing time appx. 80 hours with de creas ing
bightness. Burn ing time de pends on bat tery type
and tem per a ture. 

701001 Stec kso ckel P13,5 + 3 LED 6,80

Bat tery -  Dummy R

For volt age re duc tions.

Is be ing used as a replacment of a stan dard
bat tery in or der to ob tain the de sired lower
volt age..
Ideal for the use of 4.5 V LED sock ets when
the bat tery con tainer in cor po rates 4 or more
com part ments.
Color of AA and AAA ver sion may dif fer.
700991 AAA (Mi cro) 2,05
701021 AA (Mignon) 2,05
701031 D-Cell (Mono) 2,05
701041 C-Cell (Baby) 2,05

Dummy BatteriesLED Socket Screw Type

LED socket Plug Type
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All sizes and de scrip tions in the cat a log are only ap prox i mate in for ma tion and nonbinding. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. Along with the pub li -

ca tion of this cat a log, all pre vi ous cat a logues and price lists lose their va lid ity. Re print - even in ex tracts - re quires our ex press per mis sion. All rights

re served. Copy right by ORTEC Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH, Landshut, Germany

Full company name: Ortec Reisefahrzeug-, Camp ing- und Freizeitprodukte GmbH 

ORTEC  R.F.C. GmbH

POB 1103, D-84004 Landshut, Germany

Tel.: 0049 - 871-72727

Fax: 0049 - 871-71297

E-Mail: Or tec-Pro ducts@t-on li ne.de

www.Or tec-Pro ducts.de
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Full terms at www.ortec-prod ucts.de

In ter na tional terms

Ex cerpt and supplementation of our gen eral  terms and con di tions for busi ness, de liv ery and pay ment

Prices:
Our prices are in EU ROS and are al ways sub ject to change with out no tice. Our of fers are al ways ex empt from a de liv ery guar an tee. 
Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted! Please ask for spe cial pre-or der and quan tity dis counts. 
Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts. 

De liv ery:  Ship ping ex works plus costs for pack ag ing

Ex port within the EU: A min i mum or der of € 75.-- ap plies, if less than that  € 5.-- will be added as an ex tra ser vice charge.
Ex port be yond EU: A min i mum or der of € 500,— ap plies, if less than that  € 15.-- will be added as an ex tra ser vice charge. 

Pay ments:
Pay ments must be free of charge. All ex port de liv er ies re quire wire trans fer pre pay ment or an ir re vo ca ble Let ter of Credit.  
Open ac count terms re quire the ap proval of Ortec R.C.F. GmbH, Ger many and are sub ject to sep a rate terms.

Quan ti ties: All prod ucts must be or dered in pack ing units or mul ti ples of them.

Gen eral in for ma tion:
Upon com ing into ef fect of this price list, all pre vi ous price lists lose va lid ity. Er rors and mod i fi ca tions ex cepted. 
We de liver ex clu sively ac cord ing to our gen eral terms and con di tions of busi ness (full de tails see in side back cover of our print cat a -
logue). 
We re serve the right to re ject de liv er ies.

No claims can be made con cern ing er rors of any type in this cat a logue.

You can also see our com plete terms of busi ness on www.Ortec-Prod ucts.de.

Net prices are asterisked (*), as they are ex cluded from dis counts.  

Prices are ef fec tive June 1, 2010

Tel.: 0871-72727   /  Fax: 0871-71297 ProductsORTECORTECORTECProductsProducts42 www.Ortec-Products.de
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